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AbsTRACT
Objective To report the epidemiology of injuries in 
Olympic- style karate competitions.
Design Systematic review and meta- analysis. Pooled 
estimates of injury incidence rates per 1000 athlete- 
exposures (IIRAE) and per 1000 min of exposure (IIRME) 
were obtained by fitting random- effects models.
Data sources MEDLINE, Embase, AMED, SPORTDiscus 
and AusportMed databases were searched from 
inception to 21 August 2019.
Eligibility criteria Prospective cohort studies 
published in peer- reviewed journals and reporting injury 
data (ie, incidence, severity, location, type, mechanism 
or risk factors) among athletes participating in Olympic- 
style karate competition.
Results Twenty- eight studies were included. The 
estimated IIRAE and IIRME were 88.3 (95%CI 66.6 to 
117.2) and 39.2 (95%CI 30.6 to 50.2), respectively. The 
most commonly injured body region was the head and 
neck (median: 57.9%; range: 33.3% to 96.8%), while 
contusion (median: 68.3%; range: 54.9% to 95.1%) and 
laceration (median: 18.6%; range: 0.0% to 29.3%) were 
the most frequently reported types of injury. Despite 
inconsistency in classifying injury severity, included 
studies reported that most injuries were in the least 
severe category. There was no significant difference in 
IIRME between male and female karate athletes (rate ratio 
1.09; 95%CI 0.88 to 1.36).
Conclusion Karate athletes sustain, on average, 1 
injury every 11 exposures (bouts) or approximately 25 
min of competition. The large majority of these injuries 
were minor or mild in severity.

InTRODuCTIOn
Karate is a popular martial art and combat sport 
originating from Okinawa, Japan.1 The World 
Karate Federation (WKF), which is recognised 
by the IOC, is the largest international governing 
body for the sport karate with an estimated 100 
million athletes from 199 member countries.2 The 
sport will make its debut appearance on the official 
Olympic Games programme at Tokyo 2020 (post-
poned to July to August 2021).1 3

Sport karate competition has two modalities: 
sparring (kumite) and forms (kata).4 This review is 
focused on Olympic- style karate kumite competi-
tion. Kumite competition is divided into individual 
and team competitions. In individual contests 
athletes of similar weight compete against each 
other in specified weight categories, whereas in team 
contests athletes compete without any weight cate-
gory restrictions. The tournament format of both 
individual and team competitions is typically direct 

elimination with repechage (ie, a system whereby 
competitors who lose to pool winners enter into a 
secondary championship bracket and compete for 
third place). The current WKF kumite competition 
rules allow sweeps and throws, as well as strikes 
using light contact to the trunk and head regions.4 
The most dangerous techniques are banned (eg, 
strikes to the throat; strikes using the head, knees 
or elbows; and throws over the shoulder). All 
permissible techniques must be delivered with good 
control and good form to be awarded points. The 
scoring system is as follows: kicks to the head and 
throws followed by a strike are awarded 3 points 
(ippon), kicks to the trunk are awarded 2 points 
(wazari) and punches to the head and trunk are 
awarded 1 point (yuko). Kumite contestants are 
required to wear WKF- approved protective equip-
ment such as body protector (plus chest protector 
for female athletes), mouthguard, hand protectors 
(mitts) and shin and foot protectors.4

In a 2013 review of 20 karate injury epidemiology 
studies, the injury incidence rates per 1000 athlete- 
exposures (IIRAE) ranged from 11.3 to 194.0.5 
This narrative review did not include all relevant 
prospective cohort studies that were available, nor 
did it assess the risk of bias of included studies, 
evaluate injury severity or provide any quantitative 
synthesis of injury incidence data. In September 
2018, Thomas and Ornstein6 published a system-
atic review of injuries in karate, which included 
case reports, cross- sectional surveys and retrospec-
tive and prospective cohort studies. This review 
was limited because: (1) at least three prospective 
cohort studies published in non- English languages 
were omitted;7–9 (2) it did not distinguish between 
Olympic- style (ie, WKF style) and other forms of 
karate; (3) it included non- peer reviewed data (eg, 
unpublished dissertation and conference abstracts); 
(4) it did not correctly identify all duplicate data-
sets; and (5) it provided no overall quantitative 
synthesis of injury incidence or risk factor data.

We flag that karate competition rules have 
changed over time. For instance, in 2000 the WKF 
changed the rules to make karate competitions more 
dynamic and attractive and to increase safety. Major 
changes were introduced to the scoring system, the 
range of permissible techniques was revised and 
the degree of contact to the head was restricted. In 
2009, the scoring system was simplified, additional 
techniques were prohibited and new protective 
equipment was introduced for younger athletes (ie, 
face mask and body protector).

We aimed to provide a comprehensive and high- 
quality overview of the epidemiology of injuries 
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in Olympic- style karate competitions. Specifically, the primary 
objective was to determine the injury incidence rate. The 
secondary objectives were to describe the distribution of injuries 
by body location, type of injury, mechanism injury and injury 
severity; to identify risk factors of injury (eg, sex, age and rule 
changes), including production of quantitative summary esti-
mates of effect sizes, where appropriate; and to compare the 
injury incidence rates across three time periods (ie, before 2000, 
during 2000–2008 and after 2008).

METhODs
Protocol and registration
The protocol for this systematic review and meta- analysis was 
registered with the international prospective register of system-
atic reviews (PROSPERO) in June 2018 (registration number 
CRD42018096496). The reporting of this systematic review 
and meta- analysis adhered to the Preferred Reporting Items for 
Systematic Reviews and Meta- Analyses Statement guidelines.10

Eligibility criteria
Cohort studies reporting on prospectively collected injury data 
and published in peer- reviewed literature were eligible for inclu-
sion in this systematic review. Retrospective cohort studies, 
cross- sectional studies, case–control studies, case reports, case 
series, commentaries, editorials, letters to the editor and liter-
ature reviews were not eligible for inclusion in this review. No 
language restrictions were applied. Eligible studies had to report 
injury incidence data from injury surveillance of medical atten-
tion injuries sustained by athletes participating in Olympic- style 
karate kumite competition. For the purposes of this review, 
only studies featuring karate athletes competing in tournaments 
organised by the WKF or its precursor, World Union of Kara-
te- do Organizations, or their affiliates, were eligible for inclu-
sion. No studies were excluded based on sex, age or any other 
characteristics of the study population.

Information sources and search strategy
A comprehensive search of the literature was undertaken. This 
included electronic searching of the MEDLINE, Embase, AMED, 
SPORTDiscus and AusportMed databases from inception to 21 
August 2019, without any limitations based on language of publi-
cation, study setting, geographical location or publication date. 
MEDLINE, Embase and AMED were searched via the Ovid SP 
portal, while SPORTDiscus and AusportMed were accessed via 
the EBSCOhost and Informit portals, respectively. In addition 
to the electronic database searching, the bibliographies of the 
included studies and relevant review articles were hand- searched 
to identify articles not captured by the electronic searches. 
Keywords used in the electronic searches were karate (including 
synonyms) in combination with injury (including truncation and 
synonyms). No limiters were used in the electronic searches. The 
complete search string for each of the databases is provided in 
online supplementary table 1.

study selection
All records from the electronic searches were combined in 
EndNote V.X7.8 (Thomson Reuters, Eagan, USA). Duplicate 
records were discarded before titles and abstracts of unique 
records were screened by two independent reviewers to iden-
tify and remove citations that were irrelevant or obviously did 
not meet the eligibility criteria. Full- text versions of all the 
remaining potentially eligible studies were retrieved, and these 
were assessed by two independent reviewers. Any disagreement 

was resolved by mutual consensus in consultation with a third 
independent reviewer.

Data extraction process and data items
Data from included studies were extracted and tabulated in 
an electronic spreadsheet. The data extraction was conducted 
independently by two independent reviewers and any inconsis-
tencies were resolved by mutual consensus in consultation with 
a third independent reviewer. The data items of interest were 
as follows: (1) general study characteristics (eg, name of first 
author, year of publication, study design, study country, study 
setting and study period); (2) description of the study popula-
tion (eg, sample size, participant demographics, level of partici-
pation); and (3) epidemiological data (eg, number of injuries and 
exposures, injury incidence, distribution of injuries by anatomic 
location, distribution of injuries by type of injury, distribution of 
injuries by mechanism of injury, distribution of injuries by injury 
severity and risk factor data). When applicable, the authors of 
the included studies were contacted to provide clarification or 
access to raw data.

Risk of bias assessment
The risk of bias in individual studies was assessed independently 
by two reviewers using the Newcastle- Ottawa Scale (NOS).11 
The NOS for cohort studies is comprised of eight items divided 
into three categories: (1) selection of study groups; (2) compa-
rability of study groups; and (3) ascertainment of outcome of 
interest. Because sports injury surveillance studies typically use 
a single exposed cohort design, the two NOS items pertaining 
to non- exposed study groups (ie, Selection item 2 and Compa-
rability item 1) were disregarded in this review. Studies were 
awarded one star for each fulfilled item. Thus, the overall NOS 
scores could range from 0 to 6 stars, where more stars indicated 
higher study quality. The reviewers initially selected three of 
the included studies to pilot test the risk of bias assessment to 
ensure consistency before evaluating the remaining studies. Any 
disagreements were resolved by mutual consensus in consulta-
tion with a third independent reviewer.

Although there is no single gold standard method of assessing 
risk of bias across studies, examining asymmetry in the funnel 
plot is typically recommended.12 13 This review adhered to 
recommendations stating that examination of funnel plot asym-
metry should be used only when there are at least 10 studies 
included in the meta- analysis and no significant heterogeneity 
present.12 13

Data synthesis
Study characteristics and injury and exposure data were 
extracted from the included studies and qualitatively synthe-
sised and summarised. One athlete- exposure was defined as one 
athlete being exposed to the possibility of incurring an injury 
while participating in a single bout. IIRAE and injury incidence 
rates per 1000 min of exposure (IIRME) were calculated from the 
available data (ie, number of injuries and exposures), whenever 
possible. Similarly, injury incidence rate ratios per 1000 athlete- 
exposures (RRAE) and per 1000 min of exposure (RRME) were 
calculated from the available data, whenever possible. All IIRs 
and RRs were calculated with 95% CIs using standard methods 
for Poisson rates.14 In an attempt to increase the comparability 
across the included studies, injury proportions by anatomical 
region and injury type were calculated from the available data, 
whenever possible while adhering to the Orchard Sports Injury 
Classification System, V.10.1.15
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Figure 1 Flow chart of the study selection process.

Duplicated data were identified from the descriptions of 
study populations and settings and removed prior to quanti-
tative synthesis. The following meta- analyses were conducted: 
(1) quantitative summary point estimates of IIRAE and IIRME 
were obtained by fitting random- effects models with the DerSi-
monian and Laird procedure, including subgroup analyses 
by time period (ie, data from before 2000, data from 2000 to 
2008 and data from 2009 onward); (2) for each risk factor of 
interest, quantitative summary estimates of the effect size (ie, 
RRME) were obtained by fitting random- effects models with the 
DerSimonian and Laird procedure. For the subgroup analyses, 
data from studies that included data from one or more time 
periods were partitioned by time period prior to analysis when-
ever possible. If partitioning was not possible, then the study 
was excluded from the subgroup analysis. Unlike fixed- effects 
models, random- effects models allow for between- studies vari-
ability in point estimates (ie, IIRAE and IIRME) and effect size 
estimates (ie, RRME) by incorporating a random- effects term for 
the between- studies variability into the weights.16 17 Heteroge-
neity was evaluated using the I2 statistic, which represents the 
percentage of total variation across all studies due to between- 
study heterogeneity.18 19 All statistical analyses were conducted 
using the statistical software R, V.3.5.1 (R Foundation for Statis-
tical Computing, Vienna, Austria) and the metafor package.

REsulTs
study selection
A flow chart of the study selection process is depicted in 
figure 1. A total of 3971 records were identified through elec-
tronic searching of databases and hand- searching bibliographies 
of included studies. After removing duplicates and discarding 
irrelevant records, 59 potentially eligible articles remained, of 
which 28 articles were included.7–9 20–44 A tabular overview of 
potentially eligible studies that were excluded and their reasons 
for exclusion is provided in online supplementary table 2.45–75

study characteristics
A descriptive overview of the included studies is provided in 
table 1 and tabular overview of the type of data available for 
extraction from each of the included studies is provided in 
online supplementary table 3. Of the 28 included studies, male 
and female athletes were featured in 19 and 17 studies, respec-
tively, while eight studies did not report on the sex of their 
study population. A total of 23 studies featured data from adult 
athletes, while 17 studies included data from younger athletes. 
While 22 studies featured data from a single country, 6 studies 
reported data collected in two or more countries. The majority 
(n=19) of studies reported on data from national, regional or 
local karate tournaments, while nine studies featured data from 
international competitions (eg, World Karate Championships). 
Of the 28 included studies, 5 studies contained duplicate data 
that were reported in other included studies.

summary and synthesis of findings
Injury incidence
The IIRAE across individual studies ranged from 29.4 (95% CI 27.1 
to 31.7) to 250.0 (95% CI 201.0 to 307.3), while meta- analysis 
generated an overall summary estimate of 88.3 (95%CI 66.6 
to 117.2; figure 2). Subgroup analysis by time period suggested 
a declining IIRAE over time, from 107.7 (95% CI 76.8 to 151.0) 
before 2000 to 94.2 (95% CI 72.5 to 122.4) during 2000–2008 
to 81.3 (95%CI 47.6 to 138.7) from 2009 onward (online supple-
mentary figure 1); however, statistical comparison of the subgroup 
summary estimates revealed no significant differences in IIRAE 
across the three time periods (Z=−1.016; p=0.310).

The IIRME across included studies ranged from 14.7 (95% CI 
13.6 to 15.9) to 100.0 (95% CI 80.4 to 122.9), while meta- analysis 
generated an overall summary estimate of 39.2 (95% CI 30.6 to 
50.2; figure 3). Subgroup analysis by time period suggested a 
declining IIRME over time, from 46.8 (95% CI 34.8 to 63.1) before 
2000 to 41.4 (95% CI 32.5 to 52.6) during 2000–2008 to 36.6 
(95% CI 23.5 to 56.9) from 2009 onward (online supplemen-
tary figure 2); however, statistical comparison of the subgroup 
summary estimates revealed no significant differences in IIRME 
across the three time periods (Z=−1.014; p=0.310).

Injury severity
The injury severity definitions and categorisation systems varied 
considerably across the 15 studies that provided data on injury 
severity (table 2). The majority (n=8) of studies used a tripar-
tite categorisation system, although with varying terminology. 
Bipartite and quadripartite categorisation systems were used 
by three and two studies, respectively, while the remaining two 
studies simply reported the number of injuries requiring referral 
to hospital. The injury severity categorisation systems were 
based on either duration of time- loss from participation, the 
nature and type of injury, or the need for referral to hospital, or 
some combination of the above. Among the eight studies using 
a tripartite categorisation system, most injuries were in the least 
severe category, with the proportion ranging from 70.7% to 
98.3% (median: 83.6%), while 0.0% to 9.8% (median: 2.8%) of 
injuries were in the most severe category.

Injury location and type
A total of 19 and 14 studies provided data on the distribution of 
injuries by body region and type, respectively (online supplemen-
tary tables 5 and 6, respectively). The most commonly injured 
body regions were the head and neck (median: 57.9%; range: 
33.3% to 96.8%) and the lower limb (median: 12.0%; range: 
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Table 1 Study characteristics and injury incidence rates of included studies

study setting Country Age groups sex IIRAE (95% CI)* IIRME (95% CI)* notes

McLatchie20 Scottish Karate Championships 1975 Scotland Senior NR 135.6 (107.5 to 168.8) 67.8 (53.8 to 84.3) Data included in 
McLatchie and Morris21

McLatchie and 
Morris21

Scottish Championships 1974, 1975, 
1976; Scottish Budokan Championships 
1975, 1976; Scotland versus Germany 
team match 1974; Scottish interdistrict 
match 1975

Scotland Senior NR 53.1 (45.9 to 61.1) 26.5 (23.0 to 30.5) Includes data from 
McLatchie20

Stricevic et al22 All- American Karate Federation 
National Championship 1976; 
Regional East Coast Karate Association 
Tournament 1977; Canadian National 
Championship 1978; Pan- American 
Karate Championship 1978; American 
Continental Karate Championships 
1979, 1982

USA
Canada
Mexico

Senior NR 132.7 (105.5 to 164.7) 66.3 (52.8 to 82.3)   

Johannsen and 
Nørregaard23

Danish Karate Championship 1984 Denmark Senior NR 115.7 (74.9 to 170.9) 57.9 (37.5 to 85.4) Data included in 
Nørregaard and 
Johannsen23 ; Johannsen 
and Noerregaard25 ; 
and Nørregaard and 
Johannsen25

Nørregaard and 
Johannsen24

Danish Karate Championship 1984 Denmark Senior NR 115.7 (74.9 to 170.9) 57.9 (37.5 to 85.4) Includes data from 
Johannsen and 
Nørregaard24 ;
Data included in 
Johannsen and 
Noerregaard26 ; and 
Nørregaard and 
Johannsen26

Johannsen and 
Noerregaard25

Danish Karate Championships 1983, 
1984, 1985, 1986

Denmark Senior NR 124.7 (109.0 to 142.0) 62.4 (54.5 to 71.0)   

Nørregaard and 
Johannsen26

Danish Karate Championships 1983, 
1984, 1985, 1986

Denmark Senior NR 110.9 (90.4 to 134.6) 55.4 (45.2 to 67.3) Data included in 
Johannsen and 
Noerregaard26

Trojanowski27 Swedish local, regional, and national 
tournaments 1985 to 1986

Sweden Senior
Junior

Males
Females

58.7 (48.1 to 71.1) 23.5 (19.2 to 28.4) Number of athlete- 
exposures estimated 
from reported total 
exposure time (2243 min 
of competition /2 min 
per bout × 2 athletes 
per bout)

Dah and 
Djessou28

Tournaments organised by the 
Ivory Coast Federation of Judo and 
Associated Disciplines, 1986, 1987

Ivory Coast Unclear NR 65.5 (45.1 to 92.0) 26.2 (18.0 to 36.8)   

Hillman et al29 Australian national tournament 1990 Australia Senior Males
Females

250.0 (201.0 to 307.3) 100.0 (80.4 to 122.9)   

Tuominen30 Finnish national tournaments, 1991, 
1992

Finland Senior
Junior

Males
Females

138.9 (115.6 to 165.5) 55.6 (46.2 to 66.2)   

Esenkaya7 World Karate Championships, 1990, 
1992

Mexico
Spain

Senior Males
Females

221.0 (204.1 to 238.8) 88.4 (81.7 to 95.5)   

Critchley et al31 British Shotokan Karate Championships 
1996, 1997, 1998

UK All age groups Males
Females

45.2 (38.5 to 52.8) 22.6 (19.2 to 26.4)   

Macan et al32 Croatian regional and national 
tournaments 1997

Croatia All age groups Males
Females

117.0 (101.6 to 134.2) 50.7 (44.0 to 58.1) Data included in Macan 
et al32

Arriaza and 
Leyes33

World Karate Championships 1996, 
1998, 2000

South Africa
Brazil
Germany

Senior Males
Females

157.0 (146.9 to 167.7) 58.0 (54.2 to 61.9)   

Macan et al34 Croatian regional and national 
tournaments, 1997, 2002

Croatia All age groups Males
Females

92.7 (84.4 to 101.6) 50.1 (45.7 to 54.9)   

Halabchi et al35 Iranian Woman’s National Shotokan 
Karate Championships, 2004, 2005

Iran All age groups Females 81.7 (70.3 to 94.3) 40.8 (35.2 to 47.1)   

Arriaza et al36 World Karate Championships 2002, 
2004, 2006

Spain
Mexico
Finland

Senior Males
Females

90.0 (82.2 to 98.2) 33.5 (30.6 to 36.5)   

Aono et al8 World Karate Championships 2008 Japan Senior Males
Females

81.4 (70.4 to 93.5) 31.0 (26.9 to 35.7)   

Minami9 Japanese regional tournaments 
1997–2008

Japan All age groups Males
Females

29.4 (27.1 to 31.7) 14.7 (13.6 to 15.9)   

Rahimi et al37 Iranian international tournament 2009 Iran Senior Males 192.1 (150.6 to 241.5) 64.0 (50.2 to 80.5)   

Continued
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study setting Country Age groups sex IIRAE (95% CI)* IIRME (95% CI)* notes

Pieter38 Dutch Youth Karate Championship 
2009

The 
Netherlands

Cadet (14–15 
years)
Child (7–13 
years)

Males
Females

103.8 (85.2 to 125.4) 69.2 (56.8 to 83.6)   

Rosso et al39 European Karate Championships 2011 Germany Senior Males
Females

51.7 (36.9 to 70.4) 20.3 (14.5 to 27.6)   

Boostani et al40 Iranian national team selection 
tournament 2011

Iran Senior Males 168.7 (138.9 to 203.0) 56.2 (46.3 to 67.7)   

Boostani et al41 Iranian national team selection 
tournament 2012

Iran Senior Males 192.6 (165.4 to 223.1) 64.2 (55.1 to 74.4)   

Arriaza et al42 World Karate Championships 2009, 
2011, 2013

Morocco
Malaysia
Spain

Cadet (14–15 
years)

Males
Females

29.9 (22.9 to 38.4) 15.0 (11.4 to 19.2)   

Čierna and 
Lystad43

Slovak national youth tournaments 
2015 to 2016

Slovakia Junior (16–17 
years)
Cadet (12–15 
years)
Child (6–11 
years)

Males
Females

45.3 (38.7 to 52.6) 35.9 (30.7 to 41.7)   

Čierna et al44 World Karate Championships 2009, 
2011, 2013, 2015

Morocco
Malaysia
Spain
Indonesia

Under 21 (18–20 
years)
Junior (16–17 
years)

Males
Females

41.4 (36.5 to 46.7) 17.8 (15.7 to 20.2)   

*Calculated from the available injury and exposure data if not reported.
IIRAE, injury incidence rates per 1000 athlete- exposures; IIRME, injury incidence rates per 1000 min of exposure; NR, not reported.

Table 1 Continued

Figure 2 Forest plot of meta- analysis of injury incidence rates per 
1000 athlete- exposures (IIRAE).

Figure 3 Forest plot of meta- analysis of injury incidence rates per 
1000 min of exposure (IIRME).

2.4% to 26.1%). The most frequent types of injury were contu-
sion (median: 68.3%; range: 54.9% to 95.1%) and laceration 
(median: 18.6%; range: 0.0% to 29.3%). Concussion accounted 
for 0.0% to 7.5% (median: 2.0%) of reported injuries.

Mechanism of injury
A total of 14 studies reported on the mechanism of injury (online 
supplementary table 7). The most common mechanism of injury 
was punching, accounting for 48.4% to 87.0% (median: 67.0%) of 
reported injuries. Kicking, blocking and falling accounted for 7.3% 
to 35.7% (median: 20.7%), 2.8% to 18.3% (median: 10.0%) and 
0.9% to 17.3% (median: 3.7%) of reported injuries, respectively.

Risk factors for injury
An overview of data on risk factors from the included studies is 
provided in table 3. Thirteen studies reported data that allowed 
comparison by sex. The RRAE and RRME for males versus females 
varied from 0.78 to 2.48 and from 0.73 to 1.98, respectively. 
Meta- analysis revealed a significantly higher injury rate per 
exposure for males compared with females (RRAE 1.27, 95% CI 
1.03 to 1.55, online supplementary figure 3); however, there was 
no significant difference in injury rates accounting for exposure- 
time between males and females (RRME 1.09, 95% CI 0.88 to 
1.36, online supplementary figure 4).

In regard to age, the injury rate per exposure was generally 
higher for senior athletes than junior athletes (RRAE range: 1.03 
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Table 2 Overview of injury severity data

study n severity severity definition

McLatchie20 80 65.0% no time- loss
35.0% time- loss

Not reported

Stricevic et al22 76* 78.9% Grade 1
19.7% Grade 2
1.3% Grade 3

Grade 1: athlete able to continue competition
Grade 2: athlete forced to withdraw from competition
Grade 3: athlete referred to hospital

Trojanowski27 105 95.2% mild
4.8% moderate
0.0% severe

Mild: <1 week time- loss
Moderate: >1 week, but<1 month time- loss
Severe: >1 month time- loss

Dah and Djessou28 33 3.0% referred to hospital Not reported

Arriaza and Leyes33 891 89.3% minor
7.9% moderate
2.8% severe

Categorised as minor/mild, moderate or severe/major based on type of injury as per WKF injury severity classification 
(see online supplementary table 4)

Macan et al34 462 98.3% Grade 1
1.5% Grade 2
0.2% Grade 3

Grade 1: athlete able to continue competition
Grade 2: athlete forced to withdraw from competition
Grade 3: athlete referred to hospital

Halabachi et al35 186 80.1% Grade 1
14.5% Grade 2
5.4% Grade 3

Grade 1: athlete able to continue competition
Grade 2: athlete forced to withdraw from competition
Grade 3: athlete referred to hospital

Arriaza et al36 497 87.1% minor
8.0% moderate
4.8% severe

Categorised as minor/mild, moderate, or severe/major based on type of injury as per WKF injury severity classification 
(see online supplementary table 4)

Minami9 633 4.6% referred to hospital Not reported

Rahimi et al37 75† 80.0% mild
17.3% moderate
2.7% severe

Categorised as minor/mild, moderate, or severe/major based on type of injury as per WKF injury severity classification 
(see online supplementary table 4)

Rosso et al39 40 70.7% minor
19.5% moderate
9.8% severe

Not reported

Boostani et al40 112 95.5% light
2.7% mild
0.9% moderate
0.9% high

Not reported

Boostani et al41 178 83.7% light
10.1% mild
3.9% moderate
2.2% severe

Not reported

Arriaza et al42 61 95.1% minor
4.9% time- loss

Minor: athlete able to continue competition
Time- loss: athlete forced to withdraw from competition

Čierna et al44 257 89.9% minor
10.1% time- loss

Minor: athlete able to continue competition
Time- loss: athlete forced to withdraw from competition

*Number of injured athletes.
†Includes n=2 kata- related injuries.
WKF, World Karate Federation.

to 1.75); however, when comparing injury rates accounting for 
exposure- time the risk was generally lower for senior athletes 
than junior athletes (RRME range: 0.69 to 0.88).

Two studies reported data allowing comparison of injury rates 
by competition format (ie, team vs individual). Their findings 
were inconsistent. Whereas one study found a significantly 
higher injury rate in team competition (RRME 1.67, 95% CI 1.12 
to 2.48), the other reported a lower injury rate (RRME 0.89, 95% 
CI 0.75 to 1.07).

Five studies reported data allowing comparison of injury 
risk before and after changes to competition rules. Four studies 
found no significant differences in injury risk before and after 
rule changes in the mid- 1980s,25 early 1990s7 and in 2000.33 34 
However, the most recent study found a significantly lower injury 
risk after the introduction of new competition rules in 2015 
(RRME 0.43, 95% CI 0.30 to 0.59]).

Risk of bias assessment
A complete overview of the risk of bias assessment using the 
NOS is provided in online supplementary table 8. Out of a 
possible total of six stars, 24 studies received five stars, three 
studies received four stars and one study received three stars.

DIsCussIOn
This is the first systematic review and meta- analysis on the epide-
miology of injuries in Olympic- style karate competitions. It high-
lights the sport’s relatively high injury incidence rate and distinct 
distribution of injuries by location and type. Our review provides 
an overview of the strengths and weaknesses of the body of litera-
ture and offers recommendations for future research.

Injury incidence
The overall IIRAE and IIRME in Olympic- style karate athletes 
were 88.3 and 39.2, respectively. Our injury rate estimates were 
substantially lower than the weighted averages reported by 
Thomas and Ornstein,6 who reported IIRAE of 111.4 for males 
and 105.8 for females and IIRME of 75.4 for males and 72.8 
for females. There are several reasons for these differences: (1) 
we included studies of Olympic- style karate published in peer- 
reviewed journal articles only, whereas Thomas and Ornstein6 
included studies investigating other forms of karate56 59 60 and 
data from non- peer- reviewed sources 76–78 ; (2) we included 
three non- English articles7–9 that were omitted by Thomas and 
Ornstein6 ; and (3) we disaggregated the findings from two 
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Table 3 Injury incidence rate ratios per 1000 athlete- exposures (RRAE) and per 1000 min of exposure (RRME)

Factor Comparison RRAE (95% CI) RRME (95% CI) study

Sex

Male (ref. female) NR 1.03 (0.58 to 1.84) Trojanowski27

Male (ref. female) 1.98 (1.04 to 3.77) 1.98 (1.04 to 3.77) Tuominen30

Male (ref. female) 1.14 (0.84 to 1.53) 1.21 (0.89 to 1.63) Macan et al32

Male (ref. female) 1.10 (0.95 to 1.27) 0.73 (0.63 to 0.85) Arriaza and Leyes33

Male (ref. female) 0.81 (0.62 to 1.04) 0.74 (0.57 to 0.95) Macan et al34

Male (ref. female) 1.52 (1.23 to 1.88) 1.01 (0.82 to 1.25) Arriaza et al36

Male (ref. female) 1.82 (1.29 to 2.57) 1.21 (0.86 to 1.71) Aono et al8

Male (ref. female) 1.91 (1.57 to 2.33) 1.91 (1.57 to 2.33) Minami9

Male (ref. female) 0.87 (0.57 to 1.31) 0.87 (0.57 to 1.31) Pieter38

Male (ref. female) 2.48 (1.21 to 5.07) 1.65 (0.81 to 3.38) Rosso et al39

Male (ref. female) 0.80 (0.48 to 1.34) 0.80 (0.48 to 1.34) Arriaza et al42

Male (ref. female) 0.78 (0.58 to 1.06) 0.80 (0.59 to 1.09) Čierna and Lystad43

Male (ref. female) 1.61 (1.23 to 2.11) 1.42 (1.09 to 1.86) Čierna et al44

Age

Senior (ref. junior), males only NR 0.84 (0.50 to 1.41) Trojanowski27

Senior (ref. junior), males only 1.19 (0.79 to 1.77) NR Tuominen30

Senior (ref. junior/cadet (15–21 years)) 1.03 (0.76 to 1.41) 0.69 (0.50 to 0.94) Macan et al32

Senior (ref. pupil/young cadet (10–14 years)) 1.75 (1.15 to 2.67) 0.58 (0.38 to 0.89) Macan et al32

Junior/cadet (15–21 years, ref. pupil/young cadet (10–14 years)) 1.68 (1.06 to 2.65) 0.84 (0.54 to 1.34) Macan et al32

≥18 years (ref. <18 years) 1.75 (1.35 to 2.27) 0.88 (0.68 to 1.14) Macan et al34

Junior/cadet (12–17 years, ref. child (6–11 years)) 2.85 (2.07 to 3.93) 1.92 (1.39 to 2.65) Čierna and Lystad43

Under 21 (18–20 years, ref. junior (16–17 years)) 1.31 (1.02 to 1.67) 0.96 (0.75 to 1.23) Čierna et al44

Competition format

Team (ref. individual) NR 1.67 (1.12 to 2.48) Trojanowski27

Shobo sanbon (ref. Shobo ipon) 1.27 (0.96 to 1.68) NR Esenkaya7

Team (ref. individual) 0.88 (0.74 to 1.05) 0.89 (0.75 to 1.07) Arriaza and Leyes36

Rule changes

Mandatory hand protectors (ref. no hand protectors) 1.03 (0.78 to 1.36) 1.03 (0.78 to 1.36) Johannsen and 
Noerregaard25

1992 WKC (ref. 1990 WKC) 0.87 (0.74 to 1.02) 0.87 (0.74 to 1.02) Esenkaya7

Post-2000 rule change (ref. pre-2000 rule change) 0.98 (0.86 to 1.12) 0.99 (0.86 to 1.13) Arriaza and Leyes 33

Post-2000 rule change (ref. pre-2000 rule change) 0.68 (0.56 to 0.81) 0.96 (0.80 to 1.15) Macan et al34

Post-2015 rule change (ref. pre-2015 rule change) 0.48 (0.34 to 0.67) 0.43 (0.30 to 0.59) Čierna et al44

NR, not reported; WKC, world karate championship.

studies39 42 that Thomas and Ornstein6 incorrectly assumed 
provided duplicated data.

Compared with the injury risk in other popular Olympic 
combat sports, the IIRAE in karate is similar to that reported 
for taekwondo (pooled estimate: 79.3),79 but higher than that 
reported for judo (range: 41.2 to 81.6) and wrestling (weighted 
average: 16.3).80 81 Although the IIRAE in these Olympic combat 
sports is relatively high compared with other sports, the injury 
risk is nevertheless substantially lower than that observed for 
other non- Olympic full- contact combat sports such as mixed 
martial arts (pooled estimate: 228.7) and kickboxing (390.1).82 83

Injury location and type
We found that the head and neck was the most commonly 
injured body region in karate (median: 57.9%), with contusions 
and lacerations being the most frequent injury types (median: 
68.3% and 18.6%, respectively). This distribution of injuries by 
body location is not surprising given that the head is the most 
frequently attacked scoring target in karate.84 Because there are 
both similarities and unique features across individual combat 
sports in terms of competition rules (eg, permissible techniques 
and targets), it is unsurprising to find both similarities and 

differences in the distribution of injuries across combat sports. 
For instance, the proportion of injuries to the head and neck 
region in karate is lower than in boxing, similar to that in mixed 
martial arts and kickboxing, but higher than in taekwondo and 
judo. Those sports, on the other hand, have higher propor-
tions of lower limb and upper limb injuries, respectively.85 This 
is perhaps not surprising given that taekwondo athletes wear 
protective headgear, while striking the head is not permitted 
in judo. Although contusions and lacerations are relatively 
common in most full- contact combat sports, the proportion of 
lacerations is higher in boxing and mixed martial arts compared 
with karate.85

Our review underscores the importance of using exposure- time 
adjusted injury rates when comparing injury risk across subgroups. 
For instance, although males had a significantly higher IIRAE 
compared with females (RRAE 1.27, 95% CI 1.03 to 1.55), there 
was no significant difference in IIRME between males and females 
(RRME 1.09, 95% CI 0.88 to 1.36). Similarly, senior athletes had 
higher IIRAE, but lower IIRME, compared with junior athletes (RRAE 
range: 1.03 to 1.75; RRME range: 0.69 to 0.88). These apparent 
inconsistencies are explained by the fact that the duration of bouts 
varies by sex and age group. That is, 3 min for senior males, 2 min 
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What is already known?

 ► Karate will debut at the Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games 
(postponed to 23 July to 8 August 2021)

What are the new findings?

 ► Karate athletes sustain, on average, 1 injury every 11 
exposures or every 25 min of competition.

 ► Most injuries are reported in the least severe category.
 ► There is no difference in injury incidence rates accounting for 
exposure- time between male and female athletes.

 ► Injury incidence rates accounting for exposure- time are 
generally higher for adult athletes than for younger athletes.

for senior females, 3 min for under 21 year olds, 2 min for juniors 
and cadets and 1.5 min or 1 min for younger children.

strengths
Our review has several strengths. First, we employed a compre-
hensive search strategy, which included electronic searching of 
five databases using relatively broad search terms without any 
restrictions on publication date or language. Electronic database 
searching was supplemented by hand- searching the bibliographies 
of all included studies. The comprehensiveness of our literature 
search is evidenced by the fact we identified and included three 
articles that were missed by two previous reviews.5 6 Second, 
our review was designed to be more applicable to Olympic- style 
karate, which is the most popular and widely practiced form of 
karate worldwide. Third, in an attempt to improve the quality of 
our summary estimates, we carefully omitted duplicate data in our 
meta- analyses. Fourth, unlike previous reviews of karate injuries,5 6 
we assessed the risk of bias of included studies using a standardised 
tool.

limitations
There was strong evidence of heterogeneity, suggesting high vari-
ation in injury incidence rates across the included studies. The 
high variability in injury incidence rates may be related to meth-
odological variations (eg, injury surveillance methods and oper-
ational injury definitions), variability in study populations (eg, 
level of competition, geographical location, age groups and sex) 
and variability in competition rules (eg, rule changes over time). 
Because high heterogeneity is a relatively common issue in meta- 
analysis of injury incidence rates, we used a random- effects model 
which allows for between- studies variability by incorporating a 
random- effects term for the between- studies variability into the 
weights.16 17 However, it is important to note that compared with 
fixed- effects models, random- effects models will assign relatively 
greater weights to smaller datasets,86 which may have resulted in 
overestimating the injury incidence rates in our meta- analysis. The 
presence of high heterogeneity made it difficult to assess possible 
publication bias in our review. The methods to test for publication 
bias in the presence of heterogeneity generally have insufficient 
statistical power unless the meta- analysis is very large.87

Recommendations for future research
We make several recommendations to improve research on inju-
ries in karate:
1. Most importantly, future studies should adhere to definitions 

and data collection procedures outlined in the recent IOC 
consensus statement on methods for recording and reporting 
epidemiological data from injury and illness surveillance in 
sports.88 This includes, but is not necessarily limited to, clear-
ly articulating operational injury and exposure definitions; 
classifying mode and mechanism of injury using consensus 
categories; and adhering to a standardised sports- specific 
coding system for classifying injuries by anatomical location 
and type of pathology.

2. In regard to the classification of injuries by anatomical lo-
cation and type of pathology, future research should take 
note of the revisions of the two most commonly used coding 
systems for classifying sports injuries that accompanies the 
recent IOC consensus statement.89 This will facilitate cross- 
study comparisons and reduce unnecessary heterogeneity.

3. We encourage researchers to use specific exposure units 
that account for the time- at- risk (eg, minutes of exposure). 
This will allow for more appropriate and meaningful com-

parisons of injury risk between subgroups with varying bout 
durations. Ideally, future studies should record actual bout 
duration for all exposures.

4. We also recommend that future studies determine the severi-
ty of injuries using objective measurements of actual time lost 
to participation in training or competition. As per the recent 
IOC consensus statement, we recommend the following time 
bins: 0 days, 1–7 days, 8–28 days and >28 days.88

5. Future studies should investigate a broader range of potential 
risk factors for injury in karate and report data for as many 
subgroups (eg, by sex, age group, weight division and indi-
vidual vs team competition) as possible to allow for subgroup 
comparisons in future meta- analyses.

Twitter Reidar P Lystad @RLystad
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